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STEROID HDRMONES AND OTHER STEROIDAL SYNTHETICS
Compiled by Erwin Di Cyan. Ph.D.

The held of steroids has expanded considerably and rapidly in degree and in kind._bccause synthetic steroids have beensynthesized which though resembling the hormones in the body have no natural counterpart. but exert an effect comparable to
those of the natural hormones.‘I n fact. the terrn steroid hormone thus becomes a misnomer when applied to the newer synthetically prepared steroids whichdo not have a counterpart in the body of man or other animals——as prednisone. (A hormone. by definition, is a material withcertain functions -and characteristics, secreted by the ductiess glands. That part of the definition cannot be met by prednisone
or by similar steroids as these are not secreted by the ductless, or endocrine glands.)All the hormones as well as the synthetic analogues have In common the cyclopentanophenanthrene nucleus. Althoughchemically very similar. a comparatively slight structural change is in many instances productive of substances which havephysiologically dissimilar effects. often acting upon different physiologic systems. But in many cases a small change in structure
will result merely In an accentuation ofcertain effects.

The Cyclopentanophenanthrene Nucleus

Classification. Classification becomes a bizarre problem by reason of the la) overlapping uses to which these substancesare put. and lb) the multiple purposes for which the hormones or synthetic substances are used. Indeed. the steroids may beclassified by structure; that however would be uninformative to the student as to their use. Classification by origin. as adrenal,would also be unsuitable because. for example.a number of the adrenal corticosteroids are not _l‘ound in the adrenal cortex
2 e . erel resemble the natural hormones found in the adrenal cortex.For those reasons the hormona or o " - - - ' = ‘ - .= - -. 9 .-—. . - milled b -and—large, by their predominant phar-
macologic effects. Even that classification has its disparities as for example, the use o male sex hormones. i.e. - . a a 1' - .
is neither limited to men. nor to uses which entail their effect upon male sex characteristics.Uses. Originally. the use of steroid honnones was largely based upon one or more of the following predicates:(a) To supplement the progressively declining secretion of a specific hormone due to natural biologic aging of the organism;in the menopause as an example of such declining secretion. :1 female sex hormone is used for such supplementation: 'lb) To make available to the body a specific hormone. the natural secretion of which is inhibited because of a conge ’developmental anomaly ; the underdevelopment of male secondary sex characteristics is an example of such an Inhibited

gecretion. in which a male sex hormone 15 used-—and correspondingly. female sex hormones in underdevelopment inemales:
{c} To cause a reversal of hormonal balance in the treatment of diseases peculiar to a sex; for example, in the case of cancerof the female breast. a male sex hormone is administered , and in cancer of the prostate. a female sex hormone is used;
(til To mimic a natural function. as menstruation, by the administration of estrogens——on withdrawal of which bleeding

occurs; or by the alternate use of estrogenic and progestational—both female sex hormones.
(el To delay a function. as ovulation. as in oral contraceptives. or birth control pills.Since the finding that cortisone ameliorates the symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis (1949) the adrenal corticosteroid hormonesand especially the synthetically prepared steroid analogues which have no natural counterpart in the body. have been success-

fully employed in the treatment of diseases not related to sex or sex function.Antlrogens and Anabolic Agents. . he tables under this classification have the effect of male sex hormones(androgens) i.e.. to stimulate sexual maturation, in ‘ ' ' " etc. But all andro ens have in greater or lesser degreethe ability to stimulate muscle development, i.e.. an anabolic effect. Among the syuthetica ly prepared agents which have nocounterpart in the body {Methandrostenolone or Oxymetholone} are those which have a lessened androgenic. but a heightenedanabolic effect. These qualities are determined by biological tests on animals but principally confirmed by clinical use in man.The anabolic efiect includes remineralization of bone. which may be partially den-iineraliacd (osteoporosis) by age. or by certain
drugs. as the adrenal corticosteroids (q .v.}. ~Anabolic agents are used for muscle and bone nutrition in men as well as women. The reason for the high interest in syntheticsteroidal substances for anabolic use. is based on the need for materials. which within a given effective dose have a greateranabolic-to-androgenic ratio than such androgens as methyl testosterone. Otherwise. the administration of androgens towomen produces manifestations of virilism. such as growth of hair on the face. a deepening of the voice. etc. Androgens arealso used in the female in the suppression o ‘ g and in the treatment of cancer of the breast and cervix. (For
other androgen-like agents. see also Progestogens and Progestins.)Estrogens. Estrogenic agents hasten sexual maturation in the female. Therefore. they are used in ttnderdevelopment in thefemale. The widest use of estrog _ f the menopause. in which they supplement from without. the secretionof natural estrogens by the ovary, is usually a slow process.and the declining secretion gives rise to various ' ‘ 'ustment to the
new status takes pl ‘ ’ ' ' '

Frequently. a menopause must
tion or by the removal of the uterus. Severe vasomotor 5
—among other drugs—are used in the amelioration to these symptoms.Estrogens (e_special1y diethylstilbestrol which though not a hormone has an estrogenic effect) are also used in the control
of cfinnicr oil‘ the prostate in the male. Note the inverse correspondence to the use of male sex hormon:’i:i’;ancer of the breastll'll. e ema e. 'Prngestogens and Progestlls (Including 19-Norsterold Compounds). The agents under that listing nclude progesterone. afemale sex honnone. as well as progestins. i.e.. synthetic progesterone-like compounds which have no natural counterpart inthe body. Their use includes a variety of conditions: functional uterine bleeding. absence of menstruation (amenorrhea) usedat times with estrogens, painful menstruation (dysmenorrhea). infertility. habitual abortion in order to maintain pregnancy.and in fact. to suppress ovulation hence their use as antifertility drugs. Certain pt‘ogeslins——-as not-ethindrone combined with
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STEROID HORMONES AND OTHER STEROIDAL SYNTHETICS (Continued)

an estrogen, are the principal components of birth control pills—suppressing ovulation. there is no egg to fertilize. hence con-
ception does not take place.

Adrenal Corticosteroids, Ilchlllng Antllnflnnnatory, Antlnlergic and Antirlielmatlc Agents. The adrenal cortex secretes a
large-number of hormones. They usually difler from each other in the accentuation of some phases of their properties. Virtually
all of the cortical hormones are catabolic, thus having an effect in this respect,_diarnetrically opposed to the androgens which are
anabolic. Nearly all the cortical hormones—differ-ing in degree from each otJ1er—cause retention of sodium and water by the
body and hasten the excretion of potassium. These effects are utilized in the treatment of adrenal insufliciency or Addisorrs
disease, in which conversely, there is an undue excretion of sodium and a strong retention of potassium. Desoxycorricosterone
is used in Addison's disease because it has a particularly strong sodium retaining and potassium excreting elfect.

Since the finding in 1949 of the usefulness of cortisone in profoundly reducing the symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis. the
adrenal corticosteroids, including hydrocortisone. a natural hormone secreted by the adrenal cortex, and particularly the
synthetic analogues not found in the body, as prednisone, have been used in the treatment of a wide variety of inflammatory
diseases—especially diseases of collagen tissue. The same antiinflammatory effect is also brought into use in the reduction of
infiammations associated with diseases of the skin. allergy. asthma. and in such systematic diseases as disseminated lupus
erythernatosus. also a collagen disease.

The drawbacks of cortisone. also shared in lesser measure by hydrocortisone. gave the impetus to the synthesis of steroidal
substances not native to the body but differing somewhat from cortisone and hydrocortisone. in order to reduce the drawbacks
attendant to the use of the latter. The sideefi'ecr.s- -especially those of cortisone—are retention of water and sodium. excretion
of potassium. loss of mineral from bone leading to osteoporosis and fractures. hypertension. at times diabetes. personality
changes or gastric ulcer. Prednisone and prednisolcne among others (see tables) are two such steroidal synthetics which have
the effects of cortisone, but fewer or less severe sideeffects. Whereas the synthetic steroidal substances are so rior to cortisone

wiiah respect to lessened sideelfects. it cannot be said that the sideefiects are absent—rhey vary in degree rorn substance toso stance.

Diuretic. Antidluretic and Local Anesthetic Agents. Aldosterone. a natural hormone of the adrenal cortex promotes retention
in the body of sodium and water, and facilitates excretion of potassium. Hence its eflect is almost diametrically opposed to
diuretic-s—especially the thiazide diuretics. Aldosterone is much more active in this respect than desoxycorticosterone. and is
used in the treatment of Addison's disease. a hypofunction of the adrenal glands.

Spironolactone is an antagonist to aldosterone—the latter when elaborated in the body in excessive amounts gives rise to
a syndrome called aldosteronism. Spiroriolactone. a synthetically produced steroid does not have a natural counterpart in
the body, is diuretic when mercurial or thiazide diuretics are inelfective ; it prevents sodium retention and potassium excretion-
eflects o posits to aldosterone. ll-Ience spironolactonc is used in aldosteronism, against _edema, in the treatment of congestive'0 us 7 -.

Doses. The amount of substance which comprises a dose of steroid hormones. or of the steroidal synthetics varies from
substance to substance—from 0.1 mg for an estradiol ester, to 50 mg for a I9-norsteroid compound. The dose is conditioned
upon the order of activity of the substance, the purpose for which it is administered. as well as the patient's response. How-
ever. as additional steroids for hormonal use are synthcsi2cd—csp-Ecially those with adrenocortical activity. their average dose
is usually smaller than the reviously available steroid. The smaller effective dose of the more recent steroid is cited as an
advantage over the previously available steroid.

However. a smaller dose cannot be claimed as an inherent advantage of a new steroid in comparison with an existing one,
unless the lower dosage exhibits either greater or more prolonged activity or lesser sideeffects. One cannot meaningfully compare
a dose, milligram for milligram. without taking into consideration if a hei hteoed effect of the smaller dose produces fewer
sideeffects. For example, it does not make any difference if a Riven effect an the same accompanying sideeflects are produced
bya 50mgora5 mgdose.

ADRENAL CORTICOSTEROIDS, INCLUDING ANTIINFLAMMATORY, ANTIALLERGIC
AND ANTIRHEUMATIC AGENTS

sermvrsruasoive; BETAMETHASONE ACETATE: BETAMETHASONE DISODIUM
93!-1'ltI0l’O-lfifl-metllylprednisolone; 9a»_fluow- I 6,6’-rnethylprcdnisolovric-2 I - PHOSPH ATE;
l5.B-l'|'l¢ll'l3I'l-I I 5. I 7:12 I -trih,ydroxy-9a- _aoerate. I 9a-fluo to-I613-methylprednisolonc-ll -

fluoro-1.4-pregnadiene-3.20-dione. diwdil-1|'l'l Ph05Ph31¢‘--

Haifopoa Nil:

Melting point
(“Cl

{a1§+II'2to +120tI0omg.in romi. [u)§+r2cto +I2srIuomg.'in1oml. t_¢}2T:3-99tD +I0$(10I:I mg. in to ml.dioxanel dioxancl watcrl

Absorption 239 my, EU ':{,. I cm] 390. methanol 239 mp. methanol 24l my. water
max. J"
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